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Tho use of tho name llKolea'r i-n conneotion r,rd.th tho rocent Longshoremenrs strike
in Havraii gave rise to some bel:.ind the scenos controvorsy on the food habits of tlr.e
Pacific golden plovor. This was because kolea is one of the nan6s it has boen
trcnourn by. It is also called lessor Australian, 'lsiatic and Eastcrn 6oldon plover.
The fotmcr becausc it is srnalLer than tho American golden plover, and the lattor
becar,rse it migr*tcs frorn Sibcria through China. I shal1 not go into the argumonts
against the bird as mos'E of -bl:cm aro plainly silly. One of tirese, hol,rever, uras that
it fed on berries, talcing tho food from the ncns or L{avraiian gooso. Before hurnan
baings camo to J:Iawali the undisturbed balance of nature tootrl oaro of tl:at. Sinco
tiro v,thite nian camc thore havc beon nanlr additions to these berrics and wild fruits,
but both ncne and plover heivo deoroo,sed in numbers. However, this statoment brought
u"p the cluostion of .,'rhat the plovor fceds on aftcr coming bacl: from the Arctico Ac-
cording to i{onshaw, it arrives back in the midd.Lc of August bofore thc carLy winter
raj.ns have brougl:t on an oxcess of insect life, ft may have a period of rostricted
food supply be foro leaving in iiiiay but has becomo so el{cessively fat on catorpillars
and moths th;rt this no doubt makcs little difference to it. l,:lhen it rcturns insect
food is also short and unless it foeds to some extent on soeds and bcrries it must
go on short sonunons for awhilo. i{enshalv s'riates in "Birris of 'che }lavraiian fslandsil
that when bhe olrl bircls arrj.ve back they are very fat, so this may take them over
tiIl the insocts increase.

llr. Cheesman, Curatoi of the Auolrland, }trew Zealand, l{useun at tho tine" told me
nany y€ars ago of a man who had just returned from an inves'cigation of the birds in
a part of Siberia. ile said in one placo tho vrinter snolvfall canto v.rith arnazing rog-
ularity, almost to the day, and the inigra'uory birds loft just ln timo to avoid it.
fn tho spring it melted at the saale time ev6ry year and tho blrcls arrivod on timo to
feocl on'i;he berries that had beon presorved under the blanlcet of snow. Ono specios
of tirose was undoubtedly our Pluvialis. f have seen it stated that vrhen the plover
arrives in AlasJca it foeds on crolv berries, probably proserved in tho sorre rrayr Dr.
Cushman l.,lurphy in'rOcoanic Birds of South Americatimentions about rrcrowborries,
diddle doer" in the Falkland fslands, and in another placo "diddlo dee native heath.rr
Perhaps tJre seed vlras carrj-ed thero by the American golden plover rnrhich migratos
tirat distance frorn Labrador, or naybe from there to Latrrador.

t,r'[ren our plover arrives in the Arctic the long day brings insect life very
abundantly. fhe chicks require llttle care alrd f1y when very young. Dr, Henshaw
v'rho, in the 10 ysars he lived in IIl1o, had good opportunities to study tho plovor,
states that the first plovers to arrive in Hawaii are mostly males. r{o inferred,
and I think rightly, that most of the fomales waitod to guide the young birds v,rh:ich
came a for,,r v,leeks latar. He said that 'irihen the young birds arrived they lrero in thin
condition.



If our plover comes horo from Alaska, its flyrnay would most likoly be direct
to thc island of Hawali, If it landed on tho high lava flows thore, it vrould find
tho native strawberry, ohelo papa (Fragaria chilensis) which according to IIiIIi-
brancl has large frrrits "thore beingailffifficA of-E Sotvreen May and September,rr In
November, 1891, I lvas up to betr,nreen 7r0OO and 91000 foet olsvation abovo Honounou
on l{aunaloa and sar,v the pLant in plenty but not in fruit. At about 5,000 foet
thero r,ras plenty of Kul<ainorre (g"p-f::*. ernodeoides) trailin$ over the opon lava
fLorvs. I noted its black fruitT.-fte-?ailffio-@cciniunr) ancl kukainene at about
7rO0O feet in Docembor fruiting in quantity on Huffalffi^nrero wo spent trvo days.
Ilativc crori,is were in plonty but l'ro saw no pLovor. These aro fruits upon whleh the
plover conld easily food. Others that might not be quite so acc€ssible to it would
be painiu ( t,stelia vor"artroiclos), ulci (Diancl-I_a orlg;ry{g) and the Havraiian raspberry,
akala ( RubuFm?[GIE-officraol) . -fffitffi' TTGfrTuiting about Novenrber in the
for1 s'c.-lfia-T-orror;ffi?atiofTffi-might uso ulei (Ostoomeles qnthyllidi_foi.ia) and
kanval,. or pualceawe ( Stephella tameiameia) . The Robh?T[1?-GFaffion=oT1?8il plover
on Kauai o-nd HarrraiiffiTwa-Fffi-fil Insects only wero in al-1 stomachs except
at l,iiana, I{auai,r,,rh.erc a for,y sna}l black soods were notieeablo, as in other of thc
shore bj-rds at'l;hat tinre. This is stu.dy for our young ornithologists tc, find whrt
tho plo.,'i;rs faocl on in the hlgh mountains ruhen tirey return and before thev leavo.
It is i:nown that they roost on tho uplanci lava flows as wol1 as on islancls off the
coast, I sanlr floclls in 1891 vrhen camped on the odgo of tho forost at about 1,000
fect elevation abovs l{aka.'wo1i, I(auai, fIying in t}ro evening towards the mountain
top, pcrhaps to roost on tiro oponmountain bogs. Theywero very nunerous then on
the opan 'rlrulart lands above L{akaueli, novr grolnring fields of cano.

It ni.ght ba of intercist here to quoto from my journal in 1891 rt.,. I'lovember 16

... the t::ail tool< us for a Ir:ng timo through tho fern. It rvas very dense and na-
tir,-o raspbcrrics l,,rcre plontiful amongstit. I piclccd somo bcrrics off the lattcr
..,,fiich lroul-cl bc noarly an inch in diamctcr, a trifle bitter to tho taste. T,iild
strav,'berrios rarere abundant hore but I havo seen no fruit on them yet. lfter passing
through tho forn, ohelo plants rnrsre p1entiful but not many in fruit. The vino vdth
the blacl: bc:.ry upon which, I believe thc nene feods r,Ias also ebundant aftcr getting
abo.;e thc fern,t' ldovombo:: 17 .,. ttThc main mass of tho bush is koa r,uith a mingled
:nass of darlc grccn fcrrr. and raspbcrry bushcs, tho lattor noarly 12 foct high.tr Nov-
cmbcr 20 ... rri',Iilct stralrbcrry i:lants grow plcntifully up on thc mountaln.rr

This r,vas at a ncw dairy about 61000 foct olavation and on tho 20th wc asccndod
rrith a pig hunting party to probably 9,000 fcet. It can bc sccn that undor thcso
prirni-tivc conditlons ti-rere rvoulcl be berries in plenty in the autumn. Conditions
for the plover may be evon better today as the lava flolrrs will bo much as of o1d
and the belts of thick forest r,r'hich interspersod the lava flows ivill bo thinnod out
b)' cattlo and grass tairing the place of fern and underbrush as I found at about
SrOOO feet in 1957. r\t that timo in that locality thore were open grassy glades
surrounded by thiclc forost. The cattle were fat and healthy though they nevor drank
tnrater. Tiroy obtairied suft'icient moisture from tho dew which was thick on the grass
beforo noon ti11 next:riorning. The fogbanlc camo up from tho sea about 10 A.Ir1.

lt.then rvo came round to l,faiy:ea from Kona our horses needed urging to got them to cross
a shalLor,v stroan. They had probably nover seon a stream of water beforo.

If our plover Gomes from Siberia it would probably come via the Aleutians as

mentionecl by I.1AI. Preston in tho very intoresting quotation from his article in
the I'Aul{" in the rrElepaiot' of August. ft would then likely ma}ce a landing at },[id-
way and pass along tho Hav,raiian chain to tho mai:r: group.
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l.(Ie should never rest ti11 this lvonderfuf bird has completo protection ovsr all
its range. As far as Hawaii is concerned it does no hartn and an j-mmonse amount of
goocl . In larger nunbers itlvould do r:roro. I doubt vory much that it does harm
ernuvhero. Its wonderful breeding foat should givo it inrmunity f rom persecution.
You hunt a pheasant with a dog and it has a chance to oscape the gun. But the
plo'rre r v/as shot from bohind blinds, enticod by deooys, when it came to the lovrland
lagoons to quench its thirst. And this after doing a wonderful job in stopping
::aids or' caterpillars on the ranch grasses and sugar caner I may be criticized for
oa11in6 tiris pot shooting but am sure that if the plover woro not a derlicious table
bircl it lvoui d not be sought after by sportsmen any more than tho bar-shouldored

Thc Pacific goldon plovor is undor f'ederal protection and protocted IocaIIy in
I{arvaii as v,,,e11, But there is always somoone who is trying to find a loophole in
tho lavr to bri.ng it back under the gun.s. So the Hawaii Audubon Socioty, all bird
lovcrs, anrl al.I thoso interested in agricufturc and grazing, (and u'ho in Flavraii is
not?) must bo er,,er vigilant. llle must r,vatch for its continued protoction in llavraii,
and to oi:tain a.s rruch protcction as possiblo in other placos it visits. Pcrkirrs
and Hcrishr:rw, botit ominont naturalists iuho sturiicd the plover in Hawaii, strongly
arlvocate,l its protection for i'bs use fulness to agricuiture and grazing.

-----0000000-----

REPCRT 0ll P\RT OF iti TAL( 01':i TIIE BIRDS Otr Il-E"''If CALEDONfA
GIVElil BY iiiR. EDiIIIII iI' BRYAN, Jr.

I[r. Erlwin H. Bryan, just returned frcm a four-month period of rosearch for the
South Pacific Commission at No'*mear Nel'r Caledonia, addressed the Society on.Septem-
bcr 19, 1949, concorni:rg the }:irds of the rogion and their geographical setting:

I1or,.,i Caledonia is an island shapecl lilcc a cigar, or an oxclamation point, com-

i:Iete with the poriod - tire isLand callod thc fslo of Pines. ft i.s 300 rniles long
ancl 40 milos wide--tvdcc the flrc::. of th.c Island of Ha,,"raii, and divided by a doubl-e

rang,c of high n:or.urtains,rhiclr. must bo crosscd to go anyvhcre on tho othor side.
Tho passes aro soraething lilce the Pa1i, and tho mountains are higher. The town of
Normrca is on u pcninsula on tho southcrn tip of thc island and is the capital of
Fron.ch Occania and tl:ro largcst city in tho South Pacific" This tov'm is a curious
blcnding 6f tho oId and tlic modarn--seaplanos in thc harbor and bachroodsy ways of
doing things. Tlr.o population is at loast half French, tho othcr half is partly
Papuu.ri, pa"rtly i'.'[clanc s i-an.

Th.e Papuans al:o t]:.e second group who came into the Pacific - the Australians
we:"e .first. The Papuans sottl-ed in Now Guinea and in the islands of the south east
and evol north east Pacific, I,Ieiv Britain, New lreland, New Caledonia. i'{any years
lrrter tho i,lol.anosians came and sottlod along the coast, either extormina.ting the
Papuans, or driving tnern into the hills. In timo a sort of trado developed betweon
the tlvo groups - the hill pooplo bringing clo:,vn birds and othor upland products and
taking bacl.c shells and salt. l'iowthe two groups aro rvel1 internixod, but non-
l{elalesian characte:ris-bics and featuros are most obvious in many of tho natives'
The native people livo in smal] vil1ages, mostly in the north and on tho eastern
coast, very few in the south l,rost pa:'t of the island. They used to be cannibals,
but geiierally havs abandoned this practico. Ilowovor, quite recently a couple of
Frenchmen 1'rere }:illed anrl eaton, not for feasons of hungor, but because of a grudge
nor,v bolieve d to bo settlocl .
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Climatically the island is sirnilar to our own 6roup in that the oast side is
very wot and lush with vegetation whero all the water is drav'"n out of the clouds
ovor the mountain ranges, and the west side is extromely dry and barren. Vogeta-
tion on the dry sids is similar to ours - there is a tree that reminds you of the
a,lgaroba, and there is a paper bark with a bottle brush flower similar to the one
v'ro knolr, called Nouuli. One of the difficultios in identifying plants or insects
in this and other areas is the one of terminology - ths Frsnch use ono form, tho
Australians another, and the Amorican stiLl another for tho same pLantl

The birds that inhabit th-is area aro woLl and interestingly describod in the
boolc, Birds of tho Southl',,'est Paoific, by Ernst L{ayr, Thore aro about 7O species of
lanrl bffiitr-t$fr^ICETffiffi -ffim:.larity of appearance of the dry sido to our
oi/6-"I area, tho same weeds and trees, is further omphasieod by tho prevalence of tho
myrnah bird, witir ths samo noisy habits that we know. Thcro is aleo a smal1 black
starling similar to tiro o:ro of Guamr Sea birds aro oonspicuous by their absenco.
ITo migratory birds woro soen. Thero woro a fow guI)-s - not torns, but true guIIs.
Such othor spocies as cormorants, grebos, herons, osproy, ducks - about 7 or B aI-
togcthcr - aro supposcd to be prcsont, but I rvas not in a position to soe any of
thcm. Tho Sacrod Hcron is also supposed to bo there, bub though I have seen it in
both the r,vhito and l:luo phascs in the l,fiarshaIls and thc Carolines, I did not soo it
in Narn; Calcdonia, not bcing in the aroa of marshcs and ponds.

Thc Kagu is the outstanding bird of thc island historically, as is tho Iiwi in
Hawaii, though their foathors r,rero not usod for foathor:r,vork, nor wero they ediblo.
The bird is f)-ightlcss, ground-living, and is thus duo for cxtinction. It is so
friendly and helplcss 'bhat it is cspocially subjoqted to persecution, and never
havin6 beon abundant, it has moved back into the forest in solf defense. Today it
is extremely raro, and tho only reason thero aro any left is beoause lt has so much
space, and tho lrild dogs, cats, and hunters are fewer in the mountain recossos. The
bird is lc.rge (ZZ-ZS inches), tigtrt ash gray crest, lower be1ly buff grey, with blaok
and wltite chest bars, and b:Lrs on the vrings which are conspicuous rvhen the wings aro
sproad. The Kagus are protocted now but thoy cannot be expected to survive another
50 years. They livo a long time and have been popular with zoos - many havo boen
knovrn to Live 30 years in captivity. Thoy nest on the ground and 1ay only ono egg
a season, further reducing their chancos of survival. They nest from August to
January, and aro said to barir like a dog, but then people aro incLinsd to te1l
tales about theso birds. They are also said to mako other peculiar noises. Tho

Kagu ls a bird everybody tallcs about but almost no one ever sees. The bird appears
on a sonsiderable nr..rnber of Now C*1 edonia postage sta.nps.

The pigeons aro aI:nost as interosting as the Kagu. There aro the red-belIied
fruit dove3 cloven-foc.therod dove which is green; the Pacific pigeon, a v€ry lovoly
bird with bluish groen on the wings and a purplish body, which stands l-5 inches
high. The Giant pigeon stands 20 in.ches high and is slate grey. It is ondemic to
tho Nel,v Caledonia forests, but you find it rarely as it was userd as a food by tho
natives and the French. The;:o is also tire rvhj-te-throated pigeon, slate grey; and
tho green-vringed ground pi"goon, 9 inches, which nests on bushes,

There aro aI so lots of parrots and lories. Tho coconut 1ory is groen, r.vith
red ancl purple and blue on tho head. It is quite excitin6 to see theso brilliant
birds flying ln the wiIds. A red-fronted. parakeet is 1lf inches high, but ls ra.r€r
The crested parakoet is fairLy abundant. One of the most interesting birds is tho
Neiy ZeaJ-and cuckoo which brocds in Nevr Zealand and migrates all ovor the South Pac-
ific - a long tailr:d bird with rufous bars across tho upper parts of the tail. It
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is vcry sLondor and looks like one of the hawks, and flies very rapidly. It has
the same habit of laying its eggs in other birds nests as the other cuckoos.

I did not seo eithor of the tvro orvls - thoy livo largoly in cliffs, caves and
troos. Neithor did f soe the niglrtjars. The swifts wero vory abundant and one
could sco thcm often ovcr tho grassy fields, but never on tho ground. Ono is al-
most jet bIack, with a white band at tho baso of the tail; the othor is white rurnpod
and about 4 inches 1ong.

the Sacrod kingfishar (Ha-Icyon sg:cta canaoojran) is a small bird and is often
seen sitting on tolophone wil6]-Tt-fffi fi-Eflvoro a blue waistcoat and whito
trousors.

Thero are 24 species of song birds, most of thom quite smaIl, many of them
brightly colorecl. At least fivo aro red, or pink; half a dozen are yelIow, $roon,
or o11-,e, incluCing the lshito-eyes of which there aro tr,vo, and both similar to ours.
The swallor,lrs aro a Tahitian species that straggled in. Ono Cuckoo shrike is called
a tri11cr. It is srnalI, witli ei long tail . There arc also tu'ro species which aro
grcy. Tho tlr:"ush is a sooty bror,wr in color and is fairly abundant. There are tlvo
vrarblors, onc with a long ta.il and onc rvith a fan tai1. Tho latter is quite color-
fu1 with bright lemon ycllotr on thc flanlcs. The five flycatchers wero always very
intcrosting to vratch.

The eror,y lnoasuros about 15 inches for tho fonalo and 17 inches for the ma1e,
and is cornparatively rare. ft is supposed to eat anything - insects, fruit, she11s,
etc. It is jet black with a blr.iish tinge'

The first time f sav,r one of the fivo honoy-eaters I thought it vras an Iiwi.
It was a littlo snaller, bu"b had the samo goneral appearance of a red head, and
breast *16 6]aolc tail and wings. And it flew tho same vlray oxcept that it was over
the hodgos. This is thb scarlet honoyeater, 4 inches Iong. There are also the
silvor-oarscl honeyeater, barrod honoy-eater, and tho crolv honey-oater which is 16

inches high, and black except for reddish-orange rr'rattlos. The lilew Caledonia friar-
bird is also a honey-eater.

0f the tr.nro v,roaver finchos, one li'as extremely abundant - we saw literal Iy
thousands - around evory tr.rrn of the road largo flocks 'i,vou1d take off with from 75

to 100 in ono fLoclc. Thero are the Red-throated parrot finch, and the Rod-browed
waxbi1l.

As for the South Pacific Commission, six different nations administer islands
in thc south Pacific: Australia, Ifranco, the lrlotherlands, No'r"r Zealand' the united
Kingdom, and tho United States. Thore are 15 or 16 South Pacific island groups ad-
ministered in scveral differ<;nt ways as mandatos, crown colonies (such as Fiji),
etc. Tonga is a kingriom; Nauru is a three-"lvay trustoeship under the United Nations.
Iiew Caledonia is tho richost island in the South Pacific, with niclcel in the south
and a mountain of chrome in the north. There is also a mountain of iron oro at the
southorn enrL, but lt is not sufficiently aocessiblo, although the Japanese lvere
mining it before the v,ar.

Ea.ch of the groups has its own problems r,vhich are variously deal.t with by the
six adrninistrators. The idea of tho Conrmission is to pool activities in trying to
bettor the conditions of tha South Pacific peoples. An agreemont was signod by the
six nations in 1947 at Canbera at which time it vras agrood to establish a rosoarch
gtroup to soc rrhat oould bo dono to i.mprove hsalth and cducation of the various
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pooplcs. Irioumoa was choson as tho pormanont homo of tho commission and a secrotary
gcl:craI r,ras nanod: l.dr. Forsybhe. Tho 12 commissioners moot tw'ico a Jrcar, approvo
tho budget, and Iay out policies. Tho Rcsoarch Council servcs on a voLuntary, non-
paid'r:asis and is rnadc up of mon choson for thoir lcnowlcdgo of tho South Pacific
and its probl.crns, and rcprcsont a11 six of the nati-ons. Dr. Potor Buck of Hawaii
is a mcrnbcr of this council. A scries of tvrotrty probloms for study in 1949/50 has
bccn l-aid out rovolving around tho basic probloms of healthr social dovclopmcnt,
cduca,tion, and agriculturc.

-----0000000-----

TETTERS A}iD GE}IERAL NOTES

L{anana: .r. 0n Scptomber 5th, t had tho raro pri.rilego of accompanying tho Rosoarch
6-r,ur-too on a dlylight roconnaissanco to Uanana. Soas wore high; landing was dif-
ficult andlvould havc bcon inipossiblo vrith lcss slcillful boatrncn than Alona, and
his sons, but by 9 a.m. 1ryc wcrc on tho island. A largo, agitatod rabbit (tno first
of scvoral sightod) boundod up tha guI1y as wc landorl on thc boach. Ono wondors
how thoy cxist, for at this timo of tho ycar, tho grass and sparsc shrubs aro dry
and brolrm. Only a for', lorv plants lookod at al I succulcnt, and thoy secmod un-
touchcd by the rabbits.

liy last visit to l{enana had bcon in 1946, so that changes in tho bird popula-
tion worc of grcat intercst. Boforc thc war, only a few sooty terrrs wore found, on
the northorn sIopo, ltrorv those fascinating and strilcingly boauttful birds have takon
over tho higher aroas of tho island, as rras reported by Ruth Dingus in tho Soptomber
E1opai6. IIe r.ryatched with delight tho sooties hovoring in nld-air, lilco oquisite
Chri stnras trso ornar,ront s.

Only three or four wedge-tailed shearrrratsr nestlings were found on tho land-
ward slope, and no adufts vrcro soen in the burror.s. The crator was not oxamined
on this trip. The ground is so honey-conbed rvith burrov,rs that despite all care,
it is virtually impossiblo to a,roid causing an occasional cavo-in - disastrotrs if
a nestling were in the burrovr.

fncubati"on had entirely ooased. A few dorvny torn nestlings 1.vere soon, but
r:rost of the chicks tyor.e rve11 grovrn. Tho ridge was not as densoly populatod as it
is during the smrmor, ,;trhon one carr hardly stop without chick or otg under foot, but
f sstimated that tl-re bird population has increasod sovoral fold ovor that of l-940,
when f first saw the island. Areas formorly thinly populatod, or ontiroly unoccupiod
are no1'r filled with terns.

Perhaps the unfortunate motlbers vrho could not accompany us may some day have a
part of tho joy of that day on ltanana, by seeing the picturos which rocord it.
Grenvillo ilatch,

Ncr,v York City: .o. I was very much disappointed to find out that there is no bird
r..--?ttffi-lt.YeGxcOptonTuesdaymorning,andon1yforthemonthof0ctober,
with L{iss T'Iiley of }Iatural History L1[useum... Tho Nationa]. Audubon Socioty has no
'bird wali<s. lioxt ?uesday is my last vralk with l,{iss lt'triley, after that I arn on my
o'!\m. Tho Tuosday bird walks are through Central Parlc... The lrarbl€rso..catbirds,
robins, flickers, graclclos, blua jays, mallard and blaclc ducks, horon guIIs, white-
throai;cd sparrovrs, chipping and song sparrolvs, dovrny rvoodpeclrers, yc1low sapsuckors,
brovrn thrashor.s, horrnit thrush and brown.creoper are somo of tho birds vr€ saw. Last
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Tuesday was an oxcellent dayr... As we walkod into the park from the 77th Street
and Central Parlr llrest r,,re sarv about 3 dozen grackles (bronzed) feoding on the ground,
r:.nd sorne takiirg a bath in the pond. This was a wonderful pioture of poaceful busy-
ness. The birds vrere flying in and out of tho weeping willow along the banks, the
'branchos svraying into the wu"tor, oarrying the birds v'rith them... The flicker is
r:dgrating in very 1ar6e flocks... The robins are everlrurhere, but thoy do not sing.
'L:,e oftsn hea:"d the rtmeowrtof tire ca.tbird, but never havo seen then very closel;r, so
as we appr.oaehod the chinaberry and saw tire gray bird lvith black cap fooding on tho
berries,,,,rith total Cisregard for the confusion caused by us, we were unabLo to }<eep

composed. Of course, if the cetbird can excite us to that extent, you can almost
gu€ss .:,tat happened. lnrhen we saw the codar r,vaxwing. Lator wo salr/ about 2 dozen wax-
rvings. T1:ournistaireablo si::g,Ic noto as they flow over, took mo back to the spring
of 1946 lvlien I savr them travelir:g in flocks. They aro a mo-biculously groomod bird,
anr.l evcn-bile liow Yorlc filth cloesn?t seem to soil tirom. Y,Ihilo r,iro ll/ere still lvatch-
i:-l1 tiro war,,nllrgs, a hernit tlirr-rsh cano along to foed crn thc berrios. A ycllovr
't-.r,l ,r-i.erl saps'.rckor also perfonncci for us. ,{.t tha.t ti:te of thc morning in Contral
1,',:,r1.: bllcrc is sr:t rnuch activity that oiro noods about tcn eyes. T get cxcitocl about
r:.-r i Li-rcls and flor,ircrs and evcn squirrals. Iho rnallrLrds and black ducl.:s in tho pouds
fciscina'te,-1 mc so that once f forgot to lccep an eppoinL:r'-rcnt.-- U. Kojima.

Kaelepu1u Pond: ... 0n Sopt, 24t11, a fLock of about 200 turnstones o,rr.d plovers wer€
oils- ng on tiee mud flats at Kao1epulu pond. Coot on the far sids of the
pond foiriled a Ceuse blac!: rnass, but r,rere too distant for any estimate of ni.r,:rbors.

Tho most surprisi::.g b:it of lj-fe'!',rasft1 orvl rvirich roso fron almost undsr ny feet,
flew a folv foet, and disappearorl 1n another clurnp of bushes bordering tho mud ploin.
The r.ater vras extro:noly 1ow in tho pond, only a fraction of tho formor urclter aroa
renai-ni-ng. -- G. Hatch.

-----00000-----
DECE}tsER ACTIVITIES:

FIELD TRIP: Remember the Christmas Bird Count, Iionday, Decembor 26th. ?Ian
novr to join ono offi[io@ 6T]e1:fn-ffit-61ffit. T]:ore rvill bo no other bird
vrallc in Decembor. tr'or timo and neeting place catl l',tisF-ffihffigT5;i'ffi]eFffi
Iilchr:,rge of the route you rvish to talte:

Ulupau Ilead: rluth Dingus - 92340 Bollovrs tr'ioId: Helen Pete rson
Kuiolepulu and ltuapa Poncls: Paul Portor - (offico) SZStf (norne) Kailua 69445
Ale'wa 3c Iiapalalria Heights: I'{r. and l{rs. Fr"ancis Evans - 78335
Woocllarvn ,I st. Louis Heights: }lr. CharLes Dunn - (of'fico) 57911
Tantalus: l,lr. E.B. Iiamilton - 703354 Poarnoho (weather per,trltting): Gronville

Hatch - 76085
It is urgod that eaoh snd 6vory membor join one of thess groups or noto and report
the birds ir.o soos in his orlrn noighborhood on Docembor 26th. LIrs. Girard Smith will
be at 92340 all that day to take doru the count whon you caIl. Please cooporatet

1',IEETIITTG: Docember 19th, Library of Hawaii Auditorium at 7'.30 P.l,l. this is the
annuaL business neeting with roports of all com:nittoos and olection of officers.
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ILAVIAII iIUDUBON SOCI:IITY OFFICERS:

D-aci A6h+.
JAVUILiUIIU. !1r. H. PauI PortGfl P. 0. Box 5052
Vlce-P:.os',-dents: ilr, En B. Hailri1ton, P.0. Box 3579

l{i.ss Gromzili-o Hatch, 1548 ',lirholinina Rise
Socrotary-Troasurer: lr,llrs. i,largs.ret C. Portor, P.0. Box 5032
Act:i-ng Editor, Tho Elopalo: l'{rs. Priscilla G. Harpho,m, P.0. Box 2198.


